
The Concept 
Rock N’Roll, Fine Wines, Rituals 

The new society is an immersive experience created 
by Vincent Walter Jacob and Fanny Hill, musicians 
from the Alternative Rock band Yard Of Blondes. 
Inspired by old time secret societies and modern 
private clubs, the Dionysian order was created to 
provide something a little more in depth in terms of 
music, culture and philosophy for people that lean 
towards this aesthetic. Jacob and Hill curate the 
music at every event, which includes music 
featuring a variety of artists, from The Cure to Sonic 
Youth. The two French natives bring together their 
passion for fine wines, soul seeking knowledge and 
rock n’roll.

THE DIONYSIAN 
ORDER 
A secret society

Dionysian Mysteries 
The  Dionysian Mysteries  were a ritual of ancient 
Greece and Rome which sometimes used 
intoxicants and other trance-inducing techniques 
(like dance and music) to remove inhibitions and 
social constraints, liberating the individual to return 
to a natural state.


We want to revive those Mysteries in a modern and 
fun way. Are you ready to unveil the secrets?


Διονύσου, θυμίαμα, στύρακα.


Κικλήσκω Διόνυσον ἐρίβρομον, εὐαστῆρα,   

πρωτόγονον, διφυῆ, τρίγονον, Βακχεῖον ἄνακτα,

ἄγριον, ἄρρητον, κρύφιον, δικέρωτα, δίμορφον,

κισσόβρυον, ταυρωπόν, ἀρήϊον, εὔϊον, ἁγνόν,

ὠμάδιον, τριετῆ, βοτρυοτρὸφον, ἐρνεσίπεπλον.   

Εὐβουλεῦ, πολύβουλε, Διὸς καὶ Περσεφονείης

ἀρρήτοις λέκτροισι τεκνωθείς, ἄμβροτε δαῖμον·

κλῦθι μάκαρ φωνῆς, ἡδὺς δ’ ἐπίπνευσον ἐνηής,

εὐμενὲς ἦτορ ἔχων, σὺν ἐυζώνοισι τιθήναις.


Music 

Alternative rock, Art rock, Baroque pop, Beach 
music, Blues, Britpop, Coldwave, Darkwave, Dream 
pop, Ethereal wave, Garage, Glam rock, Gothic 
rock, Grunge, Gypsy punk, Hardcore, Horror punk, 
Indie, Industrial, Italian occult psychedelia, 
Madchester, Neon pop, New wave, Noise, Outlaw 
Country, Power pop, Psychedelic rock, Psychobilly, 
Punk, Queercore, Riot grrrl, Rock and roll, 
Rockabilly, Sadcore, Shoegazing, Slowcore, Space 
rock, Stoner rock, Surf music, Synthpop, …
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Rules 

Our rules are simple: 

_  Must be a member or the guest of a member 
to attend.


_ No photos or video of other members to keep 
maximum secrecy.


_ Must respect everyone's personal space


Of course, all of this will evolve as we grow.


 "I am a forest, and a night of dark trees 
but he who is not afraid of my darkness, 

will find  

banks full of roses under my cypresses'' 

Nietzsche 

Allegories and Symbols 

They are not ready-made recipes for wisdom, they 
actually require from you an active search for a meaning 
that will resonate with your own problematics.

Acceptance 

You're looking for a friendly non-judgmental 
secret circle of friends? We are determined to 
create a safe and inclusive community for 
everyone. This is nothing but the attempt to 
form a new alternative community where 
m e m b e r s s u p p o r t e a c h o t h e r. N o 
discrimination!

Rituals, Secrets & Wisdom 

Can you keep secrets? Are You interested in 
ancient wisdom and well being?


Our knowledge and wisdom come from 
ancient texts, imagery, and mythology.


We will communicate with members 
through text messages dur ing our 
gatherings. This should be a fun way to 
address anyone directly and share some of 
our secrets and questions.


